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The subject of our lesson tonight is healing. I presume you would net be at all 
surprised at the subject. You have heard it before. We are often asked why we don’t 
change the subject once in awhile and spend a little more time getting people ready 
for heaven, ' ell we *r® getting them ready for heaven, the answer is. When your 
sins are all forgiven and you are healed you are ready for heaven, and that is the 
sum total of our work as it was with Jesus Cnrist. Nearly all M s  work was healing 
the sick becau.se he knew that sin and sickness were very close companions.

Well the text for our consideration this evening will be found in tne 17th 
chapter of Luke, the healing of the ten lepers. The substance of the incident is tnis. 
Joans and his disciples were on their way to Jerusalem and they went along the borders 
of Samaria -and Galilee and there thoy passed ten lepers who stood beside tne road and 
said, "Lord, Slave mercy on us, h«ve mercy on us. And Jesus ministered to them and



Iras her lad came br’ ok rejoicing, ar.d Jesus said, "Where are tho other nine that were
healed?" This one only var a Samaritan, the one that came back, thie atranker returnod.
TTcnr thl« w * s sumbolical of somethl nr: that taka a place In man* a consciousness, because
we know that he was not only healing but passing through the regeneration. He waa
healing himself, and wh*t ho waa doing for others he waa doing for hi n. self. What you
do for yourself yon do for the whole world. James Whitcomb Riley said oneo lie waa
ridinr through Indiana and in an affectionate way put hia hand on his companion's
shoulders and feid,"What a beautiful world this 5s and how many peonle in it are
trying to make it better!" What a beautiful world it is and how many good peoole
there are in it trying to make it better! Did you ever think of that, what a beautiful
world it is and how many good people are tring to make it better? And are you one of
those good people trying to make it better, or are you living for your own pleasure?

nd that includes, of course, eating, drinking.If you are living for your own pleasure,*



*nd si^ht-peeing, wel?. doing everything to make * good feeling ’n you, trhy you rrc just 

lilce these lepers. T’i»t is * fact. That in the sin Jesus Ohriat o*st out of the 

loners. It 5 a that sin of sens'* pleasure, serration which always lords to si cl:: o s  

which is primarily sin, and that o-> ‘.sniou* ness ncodn healing In every cnr of ra. !Toir 

there was the symbol of the pl«»ae in the story, You 'n'.orr the.t every 1 ’c« mention d 

in the Boriptur© has a peculiar inn**r s' g fioarce, end G* U  lee n*w»rf activity, it 

means primarily to whirl, that is life, Jeans and M s  disciples w-re ralkiig along 

the borders of life, they went right into the li^e stream at that time,and far.v ri» 

means the intellect, the intellectual nan. You Vrnr the Hebrews hsd nothing to do 

with the Samaritans, Th^y dispised them, but Jean s did rot dispise +he Samsritar.s,

You remember how he talked with the woman o . the well,end he healed these lepers 

through the great universal understanding which he had of the law, that in the human 

rsioe, as Paul said, there is neither Jew or ftreei* Gent-1, neither white or black in 
reality only in consciousness, and when we have that great merciful love w ich Jesus



d«aonstr*ted, -.Then we hrv-.i th*t inner consciousness of unity, why wo make no 
distinction. vo can associate with *11 hind* of people and make them fool at horn®

I (

and be at itro ourselves. -Ye always loan something, I was reading t̂ l* afternoon 
a letter from one of the bright girls in Silent TJ-ity who is in the mountain* of 
Colorado, wait in,1 on the tables at * hotel, and she writes us som® very breezy letters 
tailing of her experiences snd s*y* there was a colored choeffuer at ore of the tables 
ob® day and the other -iris did ~ot via t bo wait M m  or have anything to do with 
him, and th3 host®*® asked her if she had ary objections to waiting on him *ud she 
said, ’’Certainly not.’' She waited on him and rot inf© conversation with him snd found 
that he 7,-ss a very bright man, end lie, supposing that sha was • nrof®»aion»l waitra®*,

<r
said sho could find * better place in Cwlifornia and h® slipped a tip to her and she 
took it all right. Don’t you see where the understanding of the Truth brought her?
If you put yourself in the place of the spiritual "l AT/" you know just how to handle 
every situation. Th»t girl known more than the President of the United States. Yes,



1 really think ele dots. £he h* s t tetter understand ing of tiie Truth. I grs another

letter fror.. * - * dj ir. Phoenix, Arison*. The writes, "I have enough to support me and

I want to core to Silent T7; ity to wort:, I *r. » rtenogrspher, And T d:;r't runt r y
sometimes

salary and ir»nt to work, yet I don’t !r.owv whether I went to settle dour to spiritual 

work entirely or not, for there is r u*n here who like* ne pretty well," She has had 

experience in the worldly life, but, like the children of Israel, she ir mourning for 

the flee') yots of *gypt. She has not gi ven herself wholly to ' he spirit. If, like 

these r.icn, she was clot need of the ti. r. of sense, she would rsev r ’ vt that longirr for 

the sense conscious, eer, Fow you kj.ovr what the ter. lepers represent. Why, they 

represent your senses. "But,"you s. y, MX hw.vo only five s e n s e * B u t  you ’ ve two 

expressions of your five senses; every one of them # re double. So the five senses .-re 

really ten senses, and are they impure? Yes?, they have cone under the law of in purity- 

through their connection with the Samaritans, intellect and sensation, Tow Jesus told 

these disetsed senses to go and show themselves to the priests,and we fe?- e #lw*ys in



in reading this wondered wiy he did that, for he oritioised the priests, but in this 
case he told them to go and show themselves to the priestg. They represent the conscious
ness in touch with Spirit, The priest, if he doesn't understand the law, should under
stand it, we should know the Divine law and it is in our spiritual thoughts that we 
some in touch with that spiritual law and when in healing ourselves of impurity in 
consciousness. And I say to you that every disease thit you have in any of your
functions, any of ; tie live senses is a result of impurity primarily, I mean by that

not
that you have^held «o tue one pure substance, you haven't realized the one pure life.
Now the fact is that if you Know the purity of the body, the purity of the spiritual
body, you can't have any impurity in any way in your eyes. You can't have watery,
weak eyes, with the water streaming out of tnom. That shows impurity. The natural
man is trying to get rid of something. You can't have ears that are exuding substance
or troubling you in any way, because that indicates that you are listening for something 
tiiat isn't real and true. You can t nave those things in reality if you know t'Jio truth.



find if you. know th e  truth you rust cone in touch with spiritual con: clevererr ,  and 
th e n  tM* infinite I AV in you touches its own realm ?rd you Trill cleans* *rd .purify 
every one of those five senses; *11 ten of the loners will >e ele»used tnd purified 
Then you come into the ourif/Irr > restoring rower of the infinite Spirit, the Infinite 
Spirit, And Jesus s^id then, "Thy fins he forgiven thee." Thy sirs he forgiven thee. 
You wee there the direct connection between sin «"d impurity. for these lerrrs under 
the 1st were compelled to stand. to one side. Leprosy w*s supposed to hmv? been * 
contagious disease* Doctors in this *re deny it, but ir th«t **-e they w-r» compelled 
to stand *p’d© *r'd say, '’Unclear., unclear. Lord, hare mercy upon us," It is that state
cf dependence that orrves healing. Tf you. keep cry'remnur©, imrure," why you fix

the
yourself in ̂consciousness of impurity, and so lore; as you hold to th*t impurity, so 
long, in other words, as you hold to the diseased condition, you will never cone cut 
of impurity. Younust, right in the face of apparent sickness, call out its realities. 
Call upon the cleansing power of infinite Good to come into your consciousness and wipe



Kiray *11 gin, nil sickness, and everything that in a n y ' m y  polutes tide grett stream, 
of iffe. i;on the five senses and their ten avenues of exprrstdon in the body can bo 
perfectly ].c. led, and frhe- * they . re all he*led there rill only be or e. ‘When you. cone 
into the spiritual c nsciousnesi you .f ind thr-t you have the one sense, ?nd ' ht t is 
sensation. /oiv vhen the ton arc hei lod there is one returning and that one iff, I sty, 
sensation end it is purified, norr sens; tion is ^cod. Tn mysticism you knenr the 
serpent :■ g the gre-1 conserve? of life, the restorer, the one - '-ho has his tall in his 
mouth in the symbol. Thfct moans * continuous life. There is o break ». rusher® 'n the 
gr^at life current. It is ■ 11 like the £ ’est rheels tbit c~rry or the -world, turning 

round and round, and that life current is constantly turning; round and round in our 

uand and body. Positive mind and negative body, ». constant current going: throy~h you.

If you introduce the current of purity it -will oppress purity, but if you express into 
it the ide: of impurity and jet down into the material consciousness and separate yourself 
from the one sensation and pet into sensualism, you fall a-tray from your true stats.



and that 5.s "where air begins *rd impurity and dipea«* ends It. Pin elwsys always
leads +o impurity and disease. But T say *v-ry one of u* may be healed. All that we
need Is that attitude of penitence, that desire to be healed, and giving up to the
Spirit, Now '-.hat ?js the sum total of that healing we are constantly harptrr, talking
on, because re ’now everybody reeds healing, No natter how well you look, every one of
you ha •? of and we must ovary one of us he healdd. X tell you you are not up to
stand*rd, you fro not up to oono^rt » Itch ^n ynur body If +here l a  the least bit of 
(deflects on?j
imoerfeotion in »ny of your senses from the one Infinite nerfection. You should be 
so perfect In your seeing that you would see to the farthest stars; you should hear the 
sound of any little insect or could hear the whirl of the moot distant planet, because 
in Spirit and in ^ruth man is one with the Infinite Mind. So run through the garnet of 
your mind and find they are not material »t all, hut infinite expressions of the Infinite 
Good, If you know the Good, follow it; if you know these things to be true, think on 
them »nd you will come to the place where you will realise that the Lord Jesus Christ,



the Infinite perfeotion of the Divine land expresed through you o»n wad does hwi
you. You are levied right now. You are in t*ie consciousness of LHv: ne health. r.ovr 
thfct is why »fe are gathered here tonight to knar acre about this great healing law, 
that we may ocwe under and follow and not uo breakers of the i**r constantly.

I should 1. ,-.e to near for a few i omciita from those.- wuo nave densnstrated the law.
XiSSTIM0irik8

healiiig txioughti Paith in who healing prese 100 and. poww of God makes whalooeiS 
Manifest*

Prosperity thought; r'aith in the one omnipresent bubstmnc© joakos prosperity manifest,
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